Type III Cu mutants of Myrothecium verrucaria bilirubin oxidase.
Type III Cu ligand, His456 and His458, of Myrothecium verrucaria (MT-1) bilirubin oxidases (BO) [EC 1.3.3.5] were doubly mutated as to Lys, Asp, and Val. In spite of perturbation of the type III Cu centers, these mutants were pale blue or colourless when isolated. However, they became intense blue on reaction with reducing agents such as dithionite, ascorbate, hexacyanoferrate(II), and octacyanotangstate(IV) under air, or with an oxidizing agent such as hexacyanoferrate(III), indicating that they are in mixed forms when expressed in Aspergillus oryzae. His456.458Lys and His456.458Asp mutated as to potential coordinating groups showed weak BO and ferroxidase activities, while His 456.458Val mutated as to non-coordinating groups showed no enzyme activity at all.